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Flinr noir.Etamn of twelvo youngsisters fair;
I wreathe with whitest flowers ny shining i

biair; P
With 8torn and slect, where rudest tempests 1

blow,
Through Duty's round, I inuit intiring go.

I ain the guido of ail the sister train,
Yet think mu not presuning, proud or vain, t
For each doth shino in ler unrivalled way,
Throughstarryove ormorningsceceringray. ,

Each tirelces toilsfor aIl, the others two,
Though ue'er we walk ife'6 path together

througli;
But if I rained to farthest foreign strand, o
They follow me, ono loyal, loving bând. f

Unlikec wo arc, yet Illih dotlî livo for ail;-
Onu braid the unmoer robe hnd o the fail, 1
One broidrs leaves round every border fair;
One jewels imds te sparkle-in our hair :

On.e curtains wcaves, of bcaming blue and
gold ;

Her eînerald wreathes in every gracoful fold;
One binds and trains the ever.bepding vine,
And on'e ivith nusictlrills tie\waving pine.

One tender weeps o'er overy liglitet grief,
Her soothing voice 's soriow's siveet relief;
Whilo one doth rîoà lu oyer'y c'r arouiiÎl,
Througleverydoorherstirringtoneresoiind.

One wakes the violet with ber hisses sweet,
The crocus comes lier loving sile to imeet ;
One balmy breathes throgli aIl the gråteful

air ;
Or roses wreathes around ber overywhere.

Our bouse Il large-, vi'th înany pictiîres grand
One sister paintswith inate less master liand,
lier glowing toupl a-thrills the d;îllest scene,
Adorns lier vales and hills with golden green.

Oir father is the oldestborn of sires,
Je keeps aglow our great unfading fires,
ife winds our elock, that nover once is wrong,
But inoves on turns to aIl the starrythrong.

ISwo favoured.sisters of our faithful train,
Far more than aIl, the clicest gifts obtain;
The sweetest lyres inall the tuneful earth
To misie wa ht their enhil&led birth.

Tray tell us whero we go and wlencc ve
came?

And ,what oui' noble sire's illuitrioiis namo?
Iray who aree and rbere our elangin lot?
For surcly-none may tell where wo'are not.

-Lydia M. laM.

Pothorick's Peil.

nY E. W. TUiOÓMs'N.

"I wAs brn and grew up to man.
hood," said old Mr. Potherick, " near the
ligh cliffis of the coast of Cornwall.
Miilions of sea-fowls nake their nests
along the face of those wave-worn
precipices. My companions and 1 used
to get much excitemnîct, andiometimes
a good deal of pocket mioney, by taking
their eggs. One of ps, placing his feet
in a loop at thond of a rppe and
takimg a good ,grip wiht his, hands,
would bu lowered by the. others tO
the neest.k ,

" When 'he hd s baske full
tley'd haul him up, and anoLey woulgi
go down. Well,,one aftienoon,.I thus
went dangling off Thy _paid ont
about a hundred fept oftrop bfdre I
touched the ledgo 1and le, go."

"What ledge ?I" asiced iJaclc
"Oh ' saitaPethgrick, after a pauso.

I seo it will be troVblesom to make
you understand Ithe situati'on.» Tlen
after rfccting for somo nme ents,

'You inust Jknow thàý most öf the
cliffs along that coas,toverlîan& the sea.
At Many points onu cd drop six
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fer the stoiy-rhicii ',Ve puàblilli. J,.n'n *t
A d lu inteorat it blu ne suibirio among

-thd' storiea of ità class r6éèlvedr bïy "tho
editors. The author.ia îuiiàd'an.", .

undred feet into the s
ort or ifty foot froma
ock lue loft. The c
ndor by the waves.
laces the cliff Wall is
con, eaten away by se
i on highxer lovels.
vorhanging ceping, th
eet down, a lcdgo stic
ban that of the top ;
Il will bo scooped a
horo are threce or fa
ach ' proectini fartl
bovo. Thoso Iedges
c-casionally, ail fhoy d
or the. ocean is grad
hat coast. Whero-t
cet farthor'thag iou a
Vonld -swing Ilko a p
ope, and -gl oil flu
far in, thon put a roc
hold it tilt his rofturnx
did projet so tiat
itraiglht on it, 1ue lha
slack-and left the rope

" Did the wind ne'
asked Jaqk,

"Soldom, and nnv
said the old uñan. "

reached was like this,
his hands. "lt wà
,vide; it stuck out
farther than the clif
wall went up pretty ni
tilt near the coping ia
below the ledgo the c
scooped away that the
fet below, ran in u
feet.

"'As I went dow
birds rose from the
the p-ecipico, circlin
larsh screams. So
ledge, I stopped fro
drawing down a lit
off briskly. , For fu
nmile the ledgo ran
faco alunost.as leveil
sidewalk. I rempi
-it sloped outward ne
instantly disniissed t
Gaffer Pentreath, tI
tiat countryside, usi
we should net got th
always. iJt shad -bee
timo as in his gran
only lauglhed,at his
the place of an old
marked by a line of
weeds and smuall b
aimost as far~as th
within.a footor se o

-Eggs were net,
and . went a long p
befoio turning back.
,the. very strangè con
sea-fowls bolow. -U
hundreds, "'ut now t
on tÉgsieing, and'inst
in plàyul-motions.
-vildly -oxcited,,screau
ing, out as in terror,
iasses'as tiàugh t
whacel, inidread, an
vast clouds.

' The weatherwa
liko glass. At no 
large brigo,. and nea
lay becalmed, hbav
billows.. I could lo
stairway-almost, and
more than a long leu

"Puzzled by the a
tho' sea.birds, I 'oo
my backagainst the
'watchingi them. i
istili and ýver:warm.

"I remember tak
'wipimg theon wt f

'foreheadcwithnay Elu
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ca, and then b, this, I lookedow involuntarily te "Sh;ullitig idowio ery ii

thn biase of the the fiasuro at mîy fuot. lusttaitly mny I had n.ot mnado fivo yards foit, i
Oast is scooped tnlomd almiot frozo with hou i or ! 'iThoru know that 'T cnuîî.I tnt conitîil 1 i k

But in somle was a distinct craolc botween the intiîr out ovor that dhyss without o it
as thouigh it lad ù Ige of the fissuro and thn hard-packed, dow'n, and that I could not bu
As once running routtlhreaded soit with whicli it was down withouut losig my $(ns a

There will be an filled I Forcibly I pressed back, and " The- clifl iscoined o preS dtwaN7 U
on enie husred in a llash looked along the ludge. 'lhe against nie. It did, in fact, incîlî,in
king out faürther fissure was widoning uunder may oye, the very slightly outward. IL scemld to
under that -ledge rock buforo me sconed sinking otîward, lo thrusting no1 oil Oh, th her r1
way. In places and witli a shudduie and a groan and tf flint bontioft I Your toes dé to
ur such ledgcs, roar, the wholh, long platforu fei edgo of a prouiluco,-anl the inîpld IL
her than thosa. erashing te tho Sea below i I etood on calm inowintain apatently we
used to fait away a nargin of rock scareo: a foot vide, at; 4ou alowly fIwaVd.'
olyut, I aim-told, iny backsa perppndiularm clifl, and five "I knov," lio re'unt, "htht w i
lially devouringe hundre(l foot belon' the ,can, now iny' back to U vl È1o4,d n'

boy did'not pro- alnôst ialon'by the vast coctirsQ ol' reacli ,ti roýó . could .iot fcw
ipper oping, ond twhélilng aud a&igliît~dbirds. towards it anu stop'forwatrd, so 'r(
endulmi, or. the "Oan you blievo that ny flis ,wal the ledge. Motion iwas rhapI

rock, if ne too sensation was one of rolief? If skoT irtoly possible -that way, but tha
k on the loup te suafe I lvon -a feling of intorent lold breadtih of ny slioutlerx'wouuldsk ve

Wlen a ledge nie for omle minonts. Alnot coolly fo.ced i te loan soIOwhat ut, ra

one could drop 1 observed a long and niiglty wavo oitward; and' 1h'is I dared not iii
uled. down some oll ont from benoath. 3t avoet foth couild -ngt do, Aso,,tongot 10a mFii
Slianging. " with a high, curling crost--a seolid surface beforo me became an irtis,'tlb,
ver -bloiv it offl' wall o water ! It struck the yacht dtsito, 1 Tejolvied 'te 4UË tw tiru

stern on, plunged down on lier dock, 'rotnd hoforo resuniùmg tlid desrpemi
or out of roach," sinahed througl liur swoll·of sail, and journey. 'To <lo thiA È lint' ta ua rr

Well, -the lèdge 1 swept lier ont of siglht forever. unyself for one steady look at mî,
" illustrating with "I Not till thon did ny tholiuglts footing.

Wf soiñe 'tn fuuti 'dwoll entirely on my own pcsition; " Cuutiously I swutnglmy ight f[ôt
naybe six feot net tilt thon did I comprohend its hoforo tho- olhorsad-carofùlby edg

f top; the rock lopolessness b Now ny eyes closed around. lor an instant-as my shuld
ear perpendicular, convulsivoly, te shut out the abyss rubbod -against the rocket felt, that 1;
t the ground, but down which my glance lad fallen; must fall. I didstaggo, in flet', mitm
lifF's face was so shuuddering, I pressed liard against the the noxb .moment «stoo'Il firmîy. face t'
sea, fivo hundred solid Wall it iny back ; au appalling' tih beetling - elif', imy 'lcols on t

nder it niglh fifty cold slowly crept through me I My very edge, and the :now uîeîmioation of
rosson struggled against a wild desiro the: abyhs l,I/r i ne' lioas horri i'

n, thousands of to iCap. , t han tat fîrii whichiU(h[ad witihi wri

jagged places of, Still I pressed hard back against the dillioulty, escaped.
g roind me with ïwall of rock, and thouglh nearly faint ici tlhnìlib, fotwtard 'y head agint
on- touching the fromî terror, nover forgob for ai instant the ocland rdted in,àgoug A whr

i the loop, and the death at ny feet, nor the utter and- wind, of siddon wingà 'mad, np"

tle slack, walked danger of the slightest motion. Ilow coluicioits Of outw ard 4hingli nä gxi
lly ,quaifter of a long this wcakness lasted I know nxot ; Net daringtocat m y t' leads baitikwAri

along the cjff's II pnly know thit the uinspeakabld I 'drew itortoifo.liko"befwcini"
and even as that loror. of that first poriod 'lias,coao to raisod shoulders, and'cliin'tgainst d
bor fancying that iimo in waking dreams.mixany,and.,mxny precipilo, gized upward'with'strami
re than usual, but a day sincqç; tlat 1 have long niglts of of' vision >undermyyiyerow
le notion, thouglu that deadly foar; that to thiink of the 'Fan abovo'le'dad :wàll stretchdl'

he oldestt man inpast is te îîtand-again on that narrow Sido\viso glances gavo.no-gliui'po
edt# tell us that! footbold, and te look arouind on the th) projecting s;uminit.obindg. 'ihIur

. use of tiat ledge earth is often te cry out with joy thait it iAq rio bin[po 'tua tihîit -direction.
n a steady in oul widens away froa my, fout t" olo'listractioi cf scalning-tho'i
dfather's, and wo -" Suddenly," sàid the old man, had. given 'y straiudd se riuî'

prophecies. Tot, "theso words flaslied to.iy brain:, relief p te rhy iumv'ory g6gailh retuirnn
-filled fissuo was !,Are ý,lotutwo sparrows soldfor-at fart the' proiio 'cf'tho Aimxightyiiaî t"n
grass, by tufts of Âhing4 utid oe of thomu shall net co'nsciousi'sa of, I-Mi ,regard. unr
ushes, stretching fallou-oth,grotend withoutyour JPaher. mòe'o my munxufles bdchinámo frn.strnlt
e lodgoeitself, and . . . 1Fer not,; 1herafor.; ,yo arc of " A cautions stepsidîwisoiîado i

f the cliff's-fae. morealue thanananysparrows.' My knuow hîow.nuichJlhadUgàiiôd in éx>'
so nany as usualh facultios so strainell, ,j sieemeed te and sucûrity ofiimotion'by' tlioheinon

i,ece from.my rop hear, the words. Jndeed,, often yet .1 of-front Imado progrosadhat aoni

,Then Iaotic'd think that II did, truly lcar .a voico. a flost sapid, for s o dMp and en
dchL of!-tho hostet o itter thom very. nearne. , had exultaitiîon in my .qtiedksji1 u -apilî'
sually there were , "Insltntly hopo arose,. consibios5ly to.théi rope. Iencòcituormedom t
hrewero million desperate indeed,.but .1 bocanecAÏií think how;I shoduld do tio oin
èad of daing forth resourceful, capable, and fooling uii iad pecuilatio' -ae ih h'wkJspon m1 5'

they sermd..to bu' accountably.àidel. i Carefxulnot te look. com·adçmwouîld luiliji up.>
ming slrilly,.rush.i 'down, I oponed my, eycs anxd gazed-favt 'ý-"Then-tlhe idua'rxushed; thlioatughi, ni"
sànd returning iut aivay over thubrighut Bea. 'Tlhe iippled liat they miglit ovin yet drawi.t awII

o ulight,. only te' billows told that a liglht.outward breeze toò soori, tht ,whiltetalnostin 1l-'
d keep lthe air in' had spring.up. Siowly, and saooixht clutch it -might .risufrommyi an

more distant, the two brjgs' moved Instantly alb thooirrorsiofin'y pesuuonj
s beautiful, the sea, towardtlhe horizon. Turning ny lcad, roturined withx tenfoldi foi-c; -un (uti
rat distance two I, could trace 'the narrow stone of muy ward thruîst df.tho prcipicocomo

rer a snial yacht, footing to whoero my ropo dangled, pari. grow ýdisfinct;g 'troibling lan 1"
ing on the long haps three hunudred,yards distint. toId. mot that'ib mevod bodily-tow r""

ok down lier cabin - seeied - to hang ;'%ithin, easy ie, fltu -dôscoht, 'obelhiid to 6tloi fln
it seemed scarcely roecl. of the clifis face, and, instantly t, unspeakabloaremotÔnessxaniî fri

p te her deck. ' resolved ánd s; instantly proceoded te uLmost sdepth of thatthcer'air -se"
ingular conduct of work toward it. No time reinained te asconduteáodily -a deadly andwa 'il'
i,,stopped and sôt fór-,Icstiation. Night was coningý on. 'ing wind." l i ' t .0 -

cliff, to'rest whilò i. reasonéd that mgy conrades thcght "IEvery, possible accidntr and il
o day was dcadly ne-llilled. They had probably go'n6ta wa protod 'te' m çcitd il

view'the 'noWr condition of the precipico ,W5i6at 'if -tfie, ledge. 'sh<.uuld. natri<>lV

ing off ny èa gand from a lower station, 'and on tleir tauddenly( 'to'A'otiliing>Px. NbtT bol --d
'rom lmy face and 'refturi would. haul' up andcarry offatho .that my huolk overo.adjliortéd
ove. White doing repu. I made a move towiark'it..I, :aitl Iùíoved-along 'on'%tip4to
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